
506 THE GOOD NEWS,

the Holy F3pirit's operation8, and we shahl ye do in word or deed, do ail in theno

endeavour to show that liberality on acrlp- of the Lord Jesus." And Peter reqi10e

twmi principles ia as decidedly the resuit of " that God iu ail things ho glori6ed hilh

the influqes of the Rloty Spirit as àny Jesùs Christ." ii
Mber, feature of the Chbristian character. (2.) In connection with this is the dt

(1l.) If we attend to the principle whicb with which we are required to attend te,
au necessarv to render any act we perform the duty. There may becito n COfVICIOî

A, (hristian dut>', or to bririg it in accord- ttpecting the duty which lead to sonn 118

aoe with the mnd of God, we shall seu forinity, but what is done froin inere uOe

the .necessity of the flol>' Spirit, Paul viotion is seldom atteuded to with 13

teèar,1h.s, that " whatsoever we do we should One of God's requirements respectiflghou

do ail to the glory of Goci." This prin- volence la, that wbat is giveri "6beW1

ciple inu8t therefore be uecessary to consti- grudging, for God lovetb a cheerful giver*

tu the outgoing of our feelings and deeds The influences of the Holy Spi *it ore

Of kiiudness-Christian, benevolence-from nocessar>' to take of the things tha tt

which we ruay sSe how much we depend Christ's and show thern unto mieut that h

ou the Holy Spirit, ta incline and enable heart shut Up to itself may be opeu0 lia

usa to act under the influence of a principle embrace -iýith its affections the authoYIty

s0 exaited. Mani is naturally selfish,, and the requircînents, and dlaims of C1lfls,

unwilling tW part withi what hie possesses what la doue inay be froîn regard ta

except for somne purpose of his own-for The surrender of the heart la neces55ry

hia own gratification, or te gain soine render any service acceptable to ( 0d, 1 gs'

advantare to birnacif. There are various ibis alone eau render bis servicea

Motives, which niay induce the sellish to of satisfaction ta ourse1ves. Gad, re t'

give for isome benevolent object, which will con<lescension and kinduess, looks 1 lti

not bo acknowledged as service doinc for the heart than to the act, as it la buit jn

Christ. And you will ofteDtiimes ineet we- caîî do at the h)est, býut wheU n o hed

-with those who, fî'om a uaturailly kind dis- ciple is ri hwat la doue is YcPb

position, are at ail times ready to respond TIe two inites of the widlow 5hOweJ f

to what cails may be made for some object st-ate of lier lîcait respcctitig the'jil

of benevolence. These are frequently called (Jiod, that sho %vas willing ta devotleW

liberal or bienevoient. Because such i- service ail that was nehr01tri14

viduals are always to bie found, and because for ibis she was approve(I by ChrI5 L

the otherwiso selfish may in certain cir- according to the language of 'Uh'
cuistacesbeinduced to give for sortie niost insigiiificiant act mnay n o î

good cause, it mnay be supposed tlig it des donc ftoîin a regard to Chrisý bu lb 8

Dot require the influcnces of tbe IIoly acknowledged &,; indicating the gt"t a ~et

Spirit to inake us benevolent. But it ls hoart ln relation ta hinm. ter onIY' t
not the more act of giving w hich con8titutes tshai (rive a cup of cold wa Ctt l

scriptural benevoleuce-it ia flot tii more disciple in the raine of a discip O b is

outgoit-g of kindl>' feeling or sympathy te say unto you lie shaHl in 10VI

the otject recomnmended-the liberality reward." Wu leara frein t1los e b

to Chriat orthe gospel nmuat ho from love 1that it ia Dot so mnuchel the grot Owîa 1o8

to hrstorai. leaat frorp g conscientious la giveni or donc, which is eous' tile
rfgard to Hia will. This l8 the grand prini- hlmi whoin we profess to serve~

lwhicb runs throughout the writiogs of the heart; showing, that 1WL4 be 01

& li P0910io. P>aul »Yrs Il atuoever t0 do mtore for bi» honour it wo~


